
Index and Analysis of Evidence.

FISHER, ISAAC B., of New Westminster...........................Page 605
Formerly Manager of the Bank of British Columbia, resident thirty years (41841-3).

Prohibition would ruin country, would drive people out, favours compensation
(41846-65).

HOUSTON, WILLIAM, of New Westminster.......................Page 600
Chief Constable and License Inspector two years, in Manitoba five years; com-

munity law-abiding (41736-43); license law satisfactorily carried out, no il-
licit selling, Indians not supplied by licensees ; Sunday closing well observed;
favours inspection of liquors (41744-52, 41778-81); smuggling on Canadian
Pacific Railway construction under Public Works Act (41754-65, 41777-8);
national prohibition would produce illicit sellling (41766-70); favours com-
pensation (41771).

McTIERNAN, PATRICK, of New Westminster ...................... Page 607
Formerly Indian Agent, in Province thirty-six years (41881-3); drunkenness and

fighting on railway construction (41884-9) ; favours compensation (41893-900);
Indians prohibited from liquor; terribly affected (41893-900).

MOSELEY, WILLIAM, of New Westminster.........................Page 598
Governor of Provincial Jail since 1860, statistics (41693-702, 41721-25); crime

and drunkenness (41703-6, 41728-35) ; license law satisfactory in degree ; more
restriction wanted, inspection of liquor, selling to drunkards (41707-13);
enforced prohibition impossible in British Columbia; would produce smuggling
and illicit distilling (41714-20).

ROBSON, REv. EBENEZER, of New Westminster................... Page 606
Methodist Minister, in Province nearly thirty-fouryears (41866-8); concurs in Church

deliverance favouring prohibition (41869-71) ; anti compenaation (41876) ;
drinking decreasing (41872); Scott Act in Dundas and Northumberland
Counties, Ont., beneficial though violated (41873); traffic bas evil effect on
liquor men (41879-80).

TOWNSHEND, WILLIAM B., Mayor of New Westminster ............ Page 589
Formerly of Hudson Bay Company; in the Povince thirty-five years; Chairman

Board of License Commissioners; growth of country (41498-526); license law
works satisfactorily, public interests protected ; Sunday closing observed and
beneficial ; mode of obtaining license ; law very well observed; Indians sup-
plied by long shore toughs ; no illicit sales (41527-50, 41558-86); anti prohibi-
tion, unenforcible; favours compensation (41441-7, 41600-9); drinking habits
less than formerly ; temperance sentiment growing (41587-99).
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ABBOTT HARRY, of Vancouver................................Page 624
.General Superintendent of Pacific Division of Canadian Pacific Railway, resident

since 1885 (42249-52); license law fairly satisfactory ; licenses granted
loosely; Sunday observance fair (42253-60); Maine law not enforced ; liquor
plentiful (42261-7); prohibition under Public Works Act on Canadian Pacific
Railway construction; smuggling in spite of honest endeavours at suppression
(42268-79; 42296-9); favours compensation (42280-2); prohibition would in-
jure travel (42283-6 ; 42300-6); Canadian Pacific Railway avoid drinkers;
have some non-abstinence men (42287-94; 42307-16).
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